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	550	Acres	of		fun!	

Christian	camping	for	all!	

Horseback	riding,	tree	

houses,	swimming,	�ishing,	

hiking,	creekin’,	worship	

and	more!	

Jensen Camp Founda�on  

is a not-for-profit 501c3,  

dedicated to promo�ng  

Chris�an camping in  

West Central Illinois for  

children and adults  

of all ages.   

Our en�re focus is  

to make disciples for  

Jesus Christ and help  

strengthen the spiritual  

rela�onship with Christ  

through outdoor  

worship and ac�vi�es.   

“Let the fields and everything in them be happy! 

Let the trees in the forest sing for joy.” - 

    Psalm 96:12 

Every	Penny	Counts	

If you donate one penny  

per acre, per day, that equals 

$5.50 per day, and if you do 

that for 100 days  

that equals $550.   

Each donor who gives $550 to 

resurrect and build this camp 

for the future will have their 

name engraved on a �le in our 

Faith Garden.   

 

Please add our ministry to your 

church giving. 

 

If you would like to make a 

dona�on of any size, you can 

mail a check to: 

 Jensen Camp Founda�on,  

PO Box 131, Camp Point, IL   

or donate online on our 

webpage or Facebook page.   

 

Thank you for your support! 

 

Contact	Information	

Phone: 217-773-2491 
 

www.jensenwoodscamp.com 
 

facebook.com/ 
JensenCampFounda�on 

 
jensenwoodscamp@gmail.com 

 
PO Box 131 

Camp Point, IL 62320 



What	we	have	to	offer.	

6 RV Sites 

Water, electric, shower house, 

dump sta'on, fire pit,  

picnic tables 

 

Dixon Lodge 

Air-condi'oned, seats 100, small 

kitchen, dining room, commercial 

kitchen, Jensen Chapel, two 

restrooms, and full basement 

 

Gretchen’s A-Frame House 

2 bedrooms, lo-, bathroom, 

kitchen, living room.   

Sleeps 9 

 

Bunk House 

4 separate rooms with private 

bathroom/shower and outside 

entrance.  2 bunks in 3 units.   

1 unit sleeps 6 

 

Tree Houses 

Primi've camping sites includes 

use of shower house. 

 

Bathrooms, Shower Houses,  

 Shelter House, Fishing Pond, 

Swimming Pond,  Horses, 

15 Miles of Walking/Horse Trails,  

2 Outdoor Worship Centers, 

Creeking and Tons of Fun! 

Camp	Utilization	

This camp is open for use, by 
reserva�on, for Veterans and 

their families, Scouts, 4-H Clubs, 
Corpora�ons, Families, 

Individuals, Children, Everyone! 

 

POTENTIAL USES INCLUDE: 

Kids and Adult Camps 

Church Worship/Gatherings 

Nature Weekends 

Couples Weekends 

Weddings/Recep�ons/Showers 

Family Reunions 

Corporate Retreats 

Class Reunions  

Quilters and Other Club Retreats 

Bird Watchers/Nature Walks 

School Field Trips 

Workshops 

The possibili�es are endless! 

 

 

Ways	you	can	help.	

††††    Pray for the camp, board 

members, volunteers, camp 

counselors,  campers, and all 

who seek to find Christ  in 

these woods. 

††††    Like us on Facebook and 

invite your friends to like our 

page and share our posts. 

††††    Host a free-will offering or 

fundraising event at your 

church or community center. 

††††    Donate through: 

 Cash Donations 

 Gift of Grain  

 Pledges 

 Professional Services 

 Gifts of Items 

 Volunteer 

  

  

 


